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Is its first stages, can ibo successfully 
checked by the prompt use of Aycr'a 

Cherry Pectoral. Eveti in tlic later 
periods of that disease, the eolith i.1 
wonderfully relieved by this medicine. 
" I Iiavo used Aycr's Clicrry Pectoral 

with the host cllcct in my prat-ticn. 
This wonderful preparation once saved 
ay life. 1 had a constant cough, ni^lit 
sweats, was greatly reduced in Hcsli, 
•nd given up by m.v physician. One 
bottle aud a naif of the l'cclornl cured 
tne."—A. J. Lidaon, M. 1)., Middletou, 
Tennessee. 
" Several years ago I was severely ill. 

The doctors said I was in consumption, 
and that they could do nothing for me, 
Im: advised me, as a last resort, to try 
Oyer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicino two or three months I 
was cured, and my health remains good 
to the present day."—James Bircliard, 
Darien, Conn. 
" Several years ago, on a passage homo 

Irom California, by water, I cuiitrii<-t«-il 
so severe a cold that for some days I 
was confined to my state-room, mid ,i 
physician on board considered my lifo 
in dauger. Happening to have a liottlo 
<•( Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, I used it 
freely, and my lungs were soon restored 
to a healthy condition. Since then I 
lure invariably recommended this prep
aration."—J. II. Chandler, Junction, Va. 

Ayer's Gheriy Pectoral, 
rncrAUSD BY 

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowefl, Matt. 
8</*U by all I)raggieia. Frlce ftl; iiibottle*,$t« 

THE 
Northern. Pacific 

RAILROAD. 
EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY, 

To which are attached PULLMAN I'ALACi 
SLEEI'EltSandHegantdinini:ear*. On 

overland trains, Kmigrant Sleepers 
Free. The only line tc the 

Yellowstone Park. 
TUB NEW ROUTE BETWEEN 

PEMBINA, 
AND—— 

r. PAUL, 
MINNEAPOLIS, 

DULUTH, 
AND A 1.1. TOINTS EA8T. 

T!ic direct line to Montana, Idaho, 
Washington, Oregon, British 

Columbia, Pugct Sound 
and Alaska. 

^•tr full particular# as to time, rates, address, 
• II AS. 8. FEE, F.J.CUNNINGHAM, 

«4en. Pass. Agt. St. Paul. Agent. Pembinn 
TIME SCHEDULE; 

KTII. (GRAND FORKS AND WINNJfEo) SOfTM >\ i. .„ u*:....;...,.. 

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY1«OKNING. 

OFFICIAL I'AL'KIL OF THE CITY. 

K. A, WARUWKLI.. G. G.THOMPSON. 
WARDWELL & THOMPSON. 

TERMS, - • - f2.00 PER YEAR 

p m 
i :W> p m 
«: ir> p III 
1: 4 p tn 
):r> p m 
•* '.34 p tn 

p m 
v.'-fto p in 

• :'i5 a tn 
•)."> a m 

Winnipeg 
Morris 
Pembina 
.Toilette 

|ltowc*mont 
Pittsburg 
Drayton 
Grafton 

Grand Fork* 
Winnipeg Junction 

10:05 n m 
11:in p m 
l^Wpm 
1 :sM p in 
1:45 p m 
UVi p m 

3:(W p m 
p tc 

-1:45 p w 
0:00 p m 

UNO FOR OUH CATALOGUE AND PRIOKS 

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANAPOLIS, INO. 

J. G. Sonderman, 
Merchant 

Tailor, 
AURKATVALTLKTVOFSAML'LESIN 

American, 
English and 

French Style*, 
On hand to select from. A neat tit and 

good workmanship guaranteed 
« LEANING AND MENDING DONE 

WITH PROMPTNESS. 

THE FIG17RK "9.-

TT. • figure© in our dates will tnuk" n Ions stuy 
K'i man or woman now living will ever ilnt•• » 

'Tur.jptit. without using the figure 9. It Mnn«; 

• th«; third placu in 1890, where it will remain t. 
•, "its and tlmii move up to sccoud place in r>vi. 
v here it will rest for one hundred years. 

There is another "3" which ha* alsocorao to ;i y 
.»• i.» unlik«* the figure 9 in our dates in the resj 
i jiit. it has already moved up to first place, wh re 
.. will permanently remain. It is called the "N • 
•> High Arm Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machii:.'. 

The "No. 9" was endorsed for first place by the 
•i-xixTts of Euro}»e at the Paris imposition of lkl-9. 
. here, after a severe contest with the leading ma* 

^nines of the world, it was awarded the oi,!y 
•'jiriind Prize given to family sewing machines, all 
nlu'ts on exhibit having received lower awards 

gold medals etc. The French Government 
. • \*o recognized its superiority by the deoomt iou of 
Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler, Presideut of the company, 
villi the Cross of the Legion of Honor. 

The "No. 8" is not an old machinc improved 
»i,>on. but is an entirely new machino, and the 
l»rand Prise at Paris was awarded it us the grand 
s i advance in sewing machiue mechanism of the 
yx. Those who buy it can rest assured, there 
ore, of having the very latest and be*>t. 

HEW FLOOB ifll) FEED STOHE 

FRIDAY* AUGUST 20, 1890. 

REFl ItMfMX STATE TICK FT. 

For number of congress. 
M.N.JOHNSON. 

N«'is n County, 
For governor. 

ANDREW ir. miiKi:, 
Cn-s Couuty. 

For Iiculcnnnt governor, 
KOGKK ALI.KN, 

Wftlfh County. 
For treasurer, 

I..E. HOOKKK. 
Pembina County. 

For secretary of *tate, 
.10IIN PUTTIE, 

Trni»l c* Uiily. 
For oii'litor, 

.IOIIN P. HltAY, 
Grind Fork"County. 

For attorney general* 
C. A. M. 9PKNCKR, 

WHISII (.'oiinty. 
For cominissioU(>r of in.surnnee, 

A. I., CAKKY, 
Cnsw County. 

For coiniiiivMiotier of Hgricultute and labor. 
II. T. IlKLGfi^KN, 

Cavalier County. 
For superintendent of public Instruction. 

JOHN OGDKN, 
Mclnto?h County. 

For railroad (-ommi*>ion< rn. 
GKOKGE WALSH, 

(irand Forkc County, 
GKOltGK W. HAKMON, 

Morton <*ounty 
ANDUKW SI.OTTKN, 

UiC'hlaud County. 

WHEELER & WILSON JTFG CO., 
185 and 187 Wa^aah Ave.. Chicago 

Dealers wanted. 

The undersigned desires to call 
the attention oi the tarmers and 
people in general to the fact that 
lie is now prepared to supply all 
with Flour and Peed of all kinds 
WHEAT, OATS AND BARLEY 
Taken in exchange, or for cash, at 

the highest market price. 
Store on corner Stutsman and 

Second streets Pembina. 
II. C. FELDMAN, 

Proprietor, 

FIRST NATIONAL 

usr 

LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE. 
Ollicial notification of his nomina

tion for governor of the State of North 
Dakota by the republican state con
vention having reached C'apt. A. II. 
linrke at Chicago, while on his way to 
ISoston to attend the iiatinnuHi. A. 
It. encampment, he replies with the 
following letter of acceptance: 

ORASD I'AUFIC IloTF.I., OlK A I M ,  f 1.1.1 
AiiKiistiitti, imm. t 

linn, I*. .1. McCiifnIier, cliainimu lte|iul»lK'nu 
Stale Conreuiion, Wuliiietoii, N. I). 

Mv I)i:.\i; Silt—I bej; leave to ac
knowledge the receipt of your favor 
of the 7lh inst.. otliciallv ailvisin:,' nie 
of my unanimous nomination for the 
ollice of governor of the State of 
North Dakota by the republicans in 
convention assembled at the City of 
(•ratal Forks. onthe2'.ith ult.,aud con
taining a copy of the resolutions con
taining the platform of the republi
can party then and there adopted. 

I!v the platform, the republican 
parly of our state has pledged its in
fluence aud hearty support to the pro
motion of what lias been recognized 
by our national party as its best and 
most sacred interests for many years; 
it lias alii l ined the declaration of the 
republican national convention of 1888; 
it has congratulated in appropriate 
terms the president and republican 
members of both houses of congress 
upon their wise and conservative poli
cy and thi! fulfillment of every pledge; 
it has encouraged our national repre
sentatives in suitably providing In
appropriate legal measures for a free 
aud honest popular ballot aud in every 
practicable way encouraging, protect
ing and promoting the principal inter
ests of our commonwealth, labor and 
agricultural; it lias commended the 
action of the party iu pursuance of its 
wise tariff policy; shown its apprecia
tion of the acceptable administration 
of our state's faithful servants, both 
iu congress and the home executive; 
pledged its utmost endeavors to 
equitably and fairly adjust all differ
ences between labor and capital, cor
porations aud individuals, to guard 
against oppression and discrimination 
and to secure just returns to the em
ployer and employe; it has most ein-
phaticallv declared itself opposed to 
encouraging and to licensing a prac
tice which must inevitably result in 
the most serious detriment to the best, 
interests of our state, that of legaliz
ing gambling within its borders; and 
renewed its pledges of the past upon 
the question of the suppression of in
temperance. 

1 desire, through you, to express my 
sincere thanks to the republicans of 
our state for the high honor they have 
conferred uiion me; aud in accepting 
the trust, I promise most faithfully to 
be guided by the light of those princi
ples which our party has declared as 
its platform. 

There is one plank in the platform, 
however, which presents a question 
of peculiar interest to the people of 
our state, and its importance demands 
more than a passing notice. 1 refer to 
the question of legalizing theestablish-
ment of a lottery iu North Dakota, 
the late attempt to establish which 
has developed what is deemed by 
many a most dangerous element in 
>ur politics; an element out of har
mony with the best civilization of the 
ige and one utterly at variance with 
the progressive character of our party, 
which iu convention assembled—act
ing iu consonance with its principles 
aud traditions on all great moral tjues 
tiotis— firmly met the issue by declar
ing that "We, as republicans of the 
• tatc of Xoith Dakota, are emphati
cally opposed to legalizing lotteries in 
our state, aud that we favor an amend
ment to the state constitution forever 
prohibiting the license of lotteries." 

Every moral, liuancial, business and 
political consideration unite in de
manding that the people of this state 
promptly ami vigorously repel any at
tempt of this character, aud whatever 
the representatives of our people may 
have thought advisable as an expedi
ent during the pendency of a supposed 
fitiaucial ci-isid— being prompted, let it 
be hoped, by motives which tliey be-
lieve to be worthy—I cannot believe 
that with our present growing pros
pects, aud with more mature percep. 

to solidify, rather than weaken It, ai d 
I piedfett lo the of m.v ability a 
fair, honorable anil conservative ad
ministration, aud tiiat I shall endeav
or to treat all Interests fairly ami with 
impartiality. 

With these assurances on my pari, 
I am very sincerely, 

Your obdient servant, 
Axi)in:w H. IJritKU. 

OUT OF PLACE. 
The Minneapolis and .St. Taul dai

lies pay great attention to Dakota 
politics. They are very much inter
ested in Dakota iu a business way aud 
they dabble in Dakota |H>litics for 
business reasons. 

There is. however, a remarka1 le 
distinction between the tone of these 
papers when speaking or their own 
state politics and those <>t Dakota, 
One would naturally infer that they 
being outsiders, would be to a certain 
extent deferential, that they would bo 
impartial, that they would have little 
interest in factional lights within this 
state, that as members of the national 
republican party tliey would seek to 
unite our warring factious and strive 
lo heal our old sores, lint instead of 
Hilt, they take sides, dictate terms 
and candidates, criticise the majority, 
misrepresent leading men, and carry 
on the light with more bitterness and 
a great deal more assumed authority 
tlian do our papers at home which are 
directly interested, and whose political 
tone is not supposed to tie nearly so 
high as a big city daily. 

According to these great dailies, 
Dakota politics is a continuous circus 
to which they act as door keepers and 
ticket sellers, and through whom the 
gentle and enlightened Miunesotaus 
get a peep at the wild and woolly Da
kota menagerie, at live cents per peep. 
When one of our leading men goes to 
the great twin cities, a re|Hirter runs 
to interview him and then writes him 
up much as he would if sent to inter
view a l-'eejee Islander, the wild man 
of Morneo. or other dime museum 
curiosity. An aggravated case of this 
kind was the alleged interviews of 
prominent politicians from North Da
kota who happened to be in St. l'aill 
last week. These alleged interviews 
were made up from a very few an
swers to very general quest ions aud 
the balance padded iu twin city style, 
from the brain of the reporter. The 
object being, first, to incite a quarrel 
between these gentlemen and Senator 
Pierce; and second, to give the im
pression that if they didn't quarrel, It 
was because he had agreed to some 
gigantic scheme of fraud which they 
had concocted, and that in either case 
l'ierce would be defeated, as he could 
not win without their support because 
of their influence, and he couldn't win 
with their support because of their 
bad character. The animus of this, 
of course, is easily seen, the Minnea
polis .lournal don't like l'ierce because 
he was once oil the l'iuiieer Press 
force, and proposes to put Senator 
Pierce to the dilemma of quarreling 
with the men who it acknowledges 
can likely defeat him or else he must 
lose the support of the .lournal. 

Now we protest against this kind of 
political interference. From a fairly 
good inside point of view, we think 
that North Dakota politics and North 
Dakota politicians are about as pure 
as in several other states of the 
Union. While we were in swaddling 
clothes, it was quite the fashion to 
smile at Dakota's baby efforts to walk 
in the crooked path of politics, but 
now that we arc of age, we can get 
iilong without the supply of skim-
milk so long doled out to uti bv our 
would-be foster mothers that ruu Hour 
mills and sell groceries on the banks 
of the Mississippi; and we would warn 
our skim-milk grand-dams that some 
time. North Dakota may have other 
markets for the choosing, and may a 
little later be able to grow enough 
newspaper wisdom west of the Ited 
Itiver to keep us even up, at least, 
with cities that don't know enough to 
count their own noses, aud with news
papers whose mathematical inaccura
cy is a matter of national notoriety. 

Canadian and Amtrloan FollUaa. 
The difficulties that the annexation of 

of Canada would bring to as, are pointed 
out in the July mnnber of the Foram by 
Mr. A. It. Carman, a Canadian writer, 
He thinks that the entrance into our 
politics of a Canadian party, which would 
lie inevitable, would greatly complicate 
our iiolitical system, and he feals sure 
that that the religious difficulty that 
would bo introduced bv the absorbtion 
of the French Catholics would be a very 
dear price for the United States to pay 
for whatever advantages would be gain 
ed in other ways. Mr. Carman is so pa
triotic a Canadian that he opposes an' 
nexatlon for Canadian reasons, but he 
thinks it would l>e absurd also because 
of the difficulties that it weuld bring 
io the United Slates government. 

Notice. 
Wc call the attention of all students 

who contemplate taking a course in nor
mal instruction to the superior advant
ages which the state normal school at 
Milnor, N. I). offers to students of the 
state. Tuition is free in all departments 
of the school, and a state certificate, valid 
for life, to teach in any of the public 
schools of the state, will be given to all 
who complete the course. The lirst term 
of the academic year begins September 
1st. Write for catalogue and further in
formation to E. Kerrigan, principal, Mil
nor, N. D. Very Truly Yours, 

State Normal School at Milnor N\ D. 
W. I,. WII.I.IAMSON, Secretary. 

Buckten's Arnica Balve. 
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chappeti hands, chilblains, 
corns and all skin eruptions,and positive' 
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is 
gurauteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 1*5cents |>er box. 
Kor sale by Short Bros. 

.Republican County Resolutions. 
ItKHOt.VTIONS. 

WW Wherea*. I he national republican party 
originated ir the defence of the ptincipaP'that 
ail nien are created freemul «*f|tial"aiid whereat, 
it* whole hiMpry has been that or a battle in 
defence of thi* principle therefore resolved, 

1 hat we believe in equal right* to all indi* 
virtual*, emtseft, trades or occupation*. 

Ibttt a* republicans we re-aflirm ilie principle* 
of the republican party a* enunciated in our 
national platform. 

That it Is the duty and interest of each indi
vidual auil class to support uud protect every 
other legitimate trade, manufacture, via**, or 
occupation, to that degree which *liall serve the 
purpose iutended to wit: the greatest good to the 
rreatest number. 

Whcreaslt ha* also been the hi*tory of the 
republican party to make, and enforce, laws 
agaitiHt the free sale of Juioxii atiiiK liquor aud 
wheren* the prevent prohibitory liquor law 1* in 
accordance with the platform ol the republican 
party a* enunciated at the lirst *tute convention 
ntargoin 1889. Kesolved, that wc believe iu a 

strict enforcement of the same. 
Resolved. That we favor an amendmeut to the 

constitution of this state forever prohibiting the 
granting of any lottery privileges whatsoever.and 
that wc request our members of the legislature, 
robe elected, to do alJ in their power to have 
such legislature emoted a* may give the people 
au oppcrtuuity to vote on *ucn an amendment 
at the earliest opportunity. 

while the republican party is 
witliufc to stand or fell on it* own platform, 
principle* and candidate*, yet we cordially in
vite all of whatever political name or orgauiza* 
tiou to u**i»t us so far as our doctrines may 
coincide with their ideas. 

Re*olved. 1 bat the republican party of this 
county unanimously recommend that lion. L.E. 
Booker he renominated for the offlce'of state trea*-
urer which he ha* so satisfactorily conducted, 
and that our delegate* to the state convention are 
hereby instructed to prc*ent his name to the 
etute convention a* a candidate for that office 
and to use all liouorabte means for hi* nomina
tion. 

Resolved. That the republicans of thi* comity 
have watched the course of Hon. C. II. Hans-
brough a* he has represented us in congress and 
take this occasion in convention assembled to 
expressour satisfaction at the creditable manner 
in which he has performed It's arduous duties 
and that we shall be pleased to *ee him rc-nomi* 
nated, aud to Mgnin, support hitii at tlie poll* at 
the coming election. 

Tutt publication July 11th 
M*rt|»|« Salt* 

IX/fllRRAfl, delkulf Iiat occurred la the patv 
VV Bunt of the Mm of nine dollar* and ninety-

JW° oeatt, Interest due December m, ifttg, and 
wje three rami ol ten dollars and fifty cento each 
(flOJO.) Interest, which became due and pay-
able on the 1st day* of June and December, A. 

respectively, and In the 
Wrtlal payments, one for four dollars and ninety-
•^ceotBs 4oe December l*t, lttftt, and another 
•often oollart and fifty ceut*, due December Vsr, 
'»• iteotetmly, upon a certalu mortgage duly 
eiecutedanddelivered by George Karls, unmar
ried, mortgagor, to Hiram D. Upton, mortgagee, 
faring the llth day of June, A. D. 1888, and 
which mortgage, together with the power or sale 
therein contained, was duly recorded in the of-
ttve oftheieglator of deeds in and fortliecounty of 

wtAjfrnn Territory of Dakota, uow 
Btate of Worth Dakota, on th« 16th day of June, 
A.D.im, attilO o'clock p.m., In book86of 
^ ^— on page 4T3; and whereas, it I* tn said 
mortgage provided that if said mortgagors shall 
Jail to pay toy part of the sum of money secured 
thereby at the time and iu the manner specified 
!n 118 often *ucli de
fault ahall occur, the whole sum of money *ecur> 
ed (hereby, mar, at tbeoptlou of the legal hold-
?.r°f!he

J
no!C8 fyojeby secured, and without no-

tice, be declared due and payable, and whereas, 
the said Iliram D. Upton 1* now the legal holder 
of said uote*and auch default having occurred, 
the said Hiram D. Upton has elected and does 
hereby elect and declare the whole sum secured 
by said mortgage due and payable, and therefore 
J»ew ls claimed to be due upon said mortgage at 
fte date of this notice, the sum o/ four hundred 

dollars and thirty-eight cents 
(94!4.W,)and no action or proceeding having 
been instituted, at law or otherwise, to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any DP.rt 
thereof, 

Now tlieretore. notice IN hereby given that by 
virtue of (he power ofsalecoutainedln Haiti inorl-
KIRK, and pursuant to the stntuie in Mich cane 
made and provided, (he Mhl morieai» will Iw 
iorevloRMlbyaaaleofthc prt-iniwit deKcribetl iu 
and conveyed by aaidmorlKaKC. vl*: Tlic south-
weal quarter of I lie north-weal quarlcr (*\vVi of 
Invy ), the west half of the south-west quarter (w-
SiofawK ,)aml the south-east quarter of the south 
wt sl quarter [se V olsw*] all In section tiumlwred 
l^l .'5L'T0,lr, l i ,n township numbered one 
!i H3rJ4*n? t,w<] uorlli of range ntira-
bured ttfty-slxIM,] westof thellfthl'. M.V in the 
eoiinly of 1'emMua and State of North Dakota. 
Jwing  fo rmer ly  in  the  Ter r i to ry  o f  Dako ta ,  W i l l i  
the liereditameuts and appurtenances thereto 
belonging; which sale will be made by the sheriff 
of said couuty of Pembina, North Dakota, at 

_ r"?! the court house, ih the cilv of 
Pembina, in said county of Pembina aud State of 
. on die anil d»y of Augtisl 
A. o. 1890, at * o'clock p. m. of that day, at pub. 
liu auction, to the hiirhest bidder for cash, lo pay 
said debt ai d interest, and taxes, if any, on snid 
premises, and llrty dollars attorney's fees, as 
stipulated in said mortgage incase offoreclos-
•re, and the disbursements allowed by law; sub-
eet "• — ... • 
row 

to redemption at any time within one year 
the date or sale, as provided by law. 

D»««i al Fargo, N. ». this 1st day of July A. 

W. A. SCOTT, HlUAM I). t'l-TON, 
•M-5 Attorney for Mortgngee. Moitgagce. 

Fargo, N. D. • 

There are certain <iualilies of na
tural aud acquired ability which the 
chairman of a state committee should 
possess, l'robably no person iu this 
state combines more of these qualifica
tions than the man elected to that 
important position at Fargo last week, 
Hon. Jud&ou LaMoure. Xo man in 
the state is better acquainted with 
the in and outs of both political par
ties, or lias a better knowledge of state 
and local politics aud iioliticiaus; his 
personal probity iu liuaucial matters 
is unquestioned, uud lie has but few 
equals iu political sagacity. lie has 
excellent executive ability aud is a 
born leader. Mr. LaMoure was select
ed by eighteen out of twenty-two votes 
present, aud Chairman McCumber, iu 
whose hands the decision finally rest
ed, gracefully yielded to the almost 
unanimous clfiee of the committee 
and nominees present. G. 8. Ilager, 
was elected secretary, and thus l'em-
bina county again conies to the front. 

KEPl'BLICAN PLATFORM. 
Resolved, the republicans in North Dakota, in 

convention assembled, re-alllrm the declarations 
?f the republican national convention of less. 
We heartily eudorse the wise and conservative 
adimufstraiioii of President Ilarrlson. We also 
fully approve the wise action of the republican 
members of both houses of congress iu fultlllini* 
the pledges to the parly; in legislating on the 
coinage of silver; the revision of the tariff, the 
passage of the federal election bill; the disability 
the pension bill and other resources of national 
importance. That the thanks ol nation are due 
the republican congress and Speaker Heed for 
amending the rule of the bouse to that the busi
ness of the country Can be done by the people's 
representatives, we denounce the action of the 
democratic parly iu their claim that members 
of cougreas may lie absent in a parliamentary 
sense, for the purpose of defeating a quorum 
from doing business, and at the same time lie 
physically present to further obstruct the public 
business, as revolutionary aud a wanton disre
gard of the Unties for which congressmen are 
elected and paid bv the iieople. We earnestly 
insist that it is the duty of congress to faithfully 
carry out the declaration of the national conven
tion of the republicans; that It will provide for a 
lair, free and honest popular ballot inevery con
gressional district or the Vnlted States so far as 
to secure to every citizen, rich or poor, white or 
black, native or foreign born, Ilie right to cast 
one free ballot, and to have that iiallot duly 
counted. No rule or custom of either house 
should lie allowed to stand in the way of promnt 
and effective legislation, to secure the integrity 
and purity of the election of members of con. 
gress. To use the language of President Harri. 
son, "cvtry constitutional power should be ex
ercised to make this right-secure and to punish 
fraud upon the ballot. \\ e demand pn tection 
to the wool industries, equal to that accorded to 
the most favored manufacturers of wool, so that 
in due time American wool growers will snnniv 
all wool of every kind required for consiiniiit on 
in this conntry. 1 

Itesolved, that we favor such legislation bv 
congress, and in this state as will practically en
courage, prctect and promote the Interests of ait-
rieiilture in all its departments, rroiection of 
labor and the right of labor, such as will grant 
*- »J" a (||| |,,a| j.. B .. 

First publication July 18th. 
Mortgage Sale* 

WHEREAS, default ha* occurred iu the pay
ment of the three sum* of ten dollars and 

fifty cent* each, (f 10.50) iuterest which became 
due and payable on the 1st days of May and 
November, 1880, and May 1800, and in the pay
ment of an installment for due Novem
ber 1st, 1889, upon a certain mort
gage duly executed aud delivered by 
Ociavia Deaee and Alfred Dea*e, her liusbatiu, 
mortgagors, to Iliram 1>. Upton, mortgagee, bear
ing date the 7th day of November A.I). 1HS7, and 
which mortgage together with the power of sale 
therein contaiued, wa* duly recorded in theofllce 
of the register of deed*, in and for the couuty of 
reinblna and then Territory of Dakota, now 
State of North Dakota, on the 15th day of Novem
ber A. D. 1887, at U o'clock a.m. in book 31 of 
Mortgages, on pages 563,561 and iM.% and where
as, it is in suid mortgage provided that if said 
mortgagors shall fail to pay any part of the sum 
or mouey secured thereby at the time and lu the 
mauner specified in said mortgage, then and at 
often as such default shut! occur, the whole sum 
of money secured thereby, may. at the option of 
the legal holder of the note* thereby secured, 
and without notice be declared due urd payable, 
and whereas the said Hiram D. Upton is now the 
legal holder of said notes aud such default having 
occurred, the said Iliram D. Upton has elected 
and does hereby elect aud declare the whole 
suin sccured by said mortgage due aud payable 
and therefore there Is claimed to be due upon 
said mortgage at the date of this notice, the sum 
of three hundred forty-seven dollar* uudlwenty-
four certs ($847.21) and no action or proceeding 
having been instituted at law or otherwise, to re
cover the debt secured by said mori^HL'c or uny 
pau thereof 

Now therefore, uotice is hereby giveu that bj 
virtue of the power of sale contained iu sate 
mortgage, and pursuaut to the statute in sucL 
case madeand provided,the said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises described 
lu aud conveyed by said mortgage, viz: 

The uortifwestquarterotsectionNo. fourteen 
(1-1) in township numbered one hundred and six-
ty-three (168,) north of range numbered fifty-five 
(55) west of the fifth 1*. M. in t he county of Pem
bina and State of North Dakota, being formerly 
in the Territory of Dakota, with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereto belonging; 
which sale will be made by the sheriif of said 
county of Pembina, North Dakota, at the front 
door of the court house, In the city of I'etnbinu, 
in said county of Pembina uud Slate of North 
Dakota, on Friday, the 29th day of August A. D. 
I8'.K), uli o'clock p. m. of that day, at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash, to pay said 
debt and interest, aud taxes, if any'on said prem-
i*c* and fifty dollars attorney's fees, as stipulated 
in caid mortgage in case of foreclosure, and the 
di*bursements allowed by law; subject to re-
deiuptionatapyt{mew{tiimouc y^nr from the 
date of sale, as provided by law. 

Dated at Fargo, N. D., tni* 1st day of July, A. 
D. 18U0. 
W. A. HCOTT, lllftAX D. l L'TON, 

51-5 Attorney for Mortgagee. Mortgagee, 
Fargo, N. D. 

toil.. JwJi and just awards, is among the 
obligation* of the government. 

UeMlved, that we commend the action of the 
fty.first cougress in removing the duty of sugar 
tid reducing the duty on binding twine from 

•2* to 1* ctutsand believe such reductions to be 
in the interests of the northwett farmer*. 

Itesolved, that we endorse the record made in 
congress by our fellow citicen, the Hon. 11. C. 
Hautbrough. 

itesolved; thit we heartily endorse the rcnub-
lican congress in passing the disability pension 
bill,and of a republican president who approved 
the same, find regard it as au act of justice, too 
long delayed, bccause of the opposition to all 
just iiension legislation by a democratic presi-

PBM8INA, DAKOTA. 

I«. E. BOOKER, 
IUDSON LAMOURE, 
O. W. RYAN, 

President 
VlcePresideut 

Cashier 

Capital $50,000 
Surplus $10,000 

Transact a general baukiug business. Buy 
and tell foreign exchange, 

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY. 
CORRESPONDENCE:—The National German 

American Bank, St. Paul. First National Bank, 
•ihicago. American Exchange National Bank, 
and Chase Nations! Hunk. New York and the Im
perial Bank of Canadu, ut Winnipeg. 

Mooi, Township and Count? llonda 
Itought and Sold, Long time llortgag 
Loans Negotiated, 

tion of the direful results of such 
policy, any legislation to that end will 
ever be attempted; but X assure you, 
and the people of the state through 
you, that should I occupy the distin
guished position for which i have 
been selected by the republican party 
of our state, every legitimate means 
in my power, including the use of the 
veto if necessary, will be vigorously 
used to prevent aud defeat any ]egis> 
lation of this character, aud I heartily 
favor such a legislation as will result 
iu the submission to the people of au 
amendment to the constitution forever 
prohibiting the existence of lotteries 
within the bordors of this state. 

The unanimous nomination which 1 
have received demands that I should 
stand aloof from factional strife, if 
an.v exist in our ranks, and I shall en 
deavor at all times to make myself an 
instrument in the bauds of the party 

The following elegant bits of En 
glish mosaic are culled from the St. 
Paul Pioneer Press: "Now let the 
Pad City hewgags bloviate."—"the 
decent people of Minneapolis caunot 
too soon repudiate the moutliings of 
the journalistic jiinplicute who mis
manages the Tribune," 

It is stated that there is about SCO, 
000 in the slate treasury, as the pro
ceeds of leasing the school lands, 
When the delinquent taxes come in 
the school fund will be in pretty good 
shape for au apportionment. 

The railway tunnel under the St. 
Clair river at Port Huron, is about 
completed. This will be a grand thing 
for commerce. 

It is stated that Ilaker, the demo
cratic nominee for state treasurer, has 
declined to run, as he intends remov
ing to Montana. 

c pre 
ueni ana a democratic congress; yet we do not 
regard it a* the full recognition of the great debt 
of obligation which the government of the peo
ple owe to those heroic men, by reason of whose 
sacrifices an<| devotion, the L'niou was saved, and 
the governmept restored-

Resolved, that the republican party is opposed 
to all monopolies or trusts, and favors the regula
tion of the tolls of the commou carriers by inter
state commerce laws, or, if solely within the 
state, by the legislation of the state, in such a 
mutiuer as to prevent the watering of stock with 
a view to illegitimate exactiouaot interest there
on, or oppression or discrimination between dlf-
fsrent individuals or localities, aud at the same 
time secure to the employment of such carriers 
a just return for their latrar. 

Further, the republican party pledges Itself to 
endeavor to secure the passage of such laws as 
will guarantee the people of the state, the free 
disitosliion aud transportation of their products. 
unimi»eded by the vexatious actlous of riti"s 
mouoiwlies and the unjust exercise of corporate 
franchises and especially to seenre the reduction 
of rate* on lumber, coal and grain. 

itesolved, tliut the republican party of North 
Dakota heartily endorse the reciprocity outlined 
by Mr. llleiiio, nnd approved by the amend-
mpnts to the McKluley bill, offered by Mr. 

Resolved,that we approve of the wise and con 
seryatlve administration of Gov. John Miller, 
and es|<ectally do we, the jwiple of North Dako
ta, owe htm a lasting debt or gratitude for the 
courage he displayed In oppoiing the lottery leg. 
islature during the session of the Urst ieL'l.f.tnr* 
of the State ot North Dakota.and wVbi'K« hi? 
his name will go down tn the history of the state 
as that of "Honest John Miller." 5 

Itesolved, that we, as republicans ol tlie State 
of Noith Dakota, are emphatically opposed to 
legalizing lottrles in our state, and that we favor 
an amendment to the state constitution forever 
prohibiting the licensing of lotteries 

Further, that we urge upon our delegation in 
congress to secure, if possible, the passage of an 
act forbidding the use of the United States mails 
or national banks by lottery companies. 

The people of North Dakota have declared for 
the complete extermination of the saloon. The 
republican parly, in this struggle, renew, its 
.ledges of the jiast, and Jolng the friends of Ilie 
house, on insisting upon a fair test, and a vigor
ous enforcement at the prohibitory law. Ve 
favor such legislature on the part of congress, as 
shall protect the police power, of the sTate, in 
their efforts to regulate and prohibit the public 
bar, and to empower every state to enforce its 
local laws, relating to the manufacture and sale 
of intoxicating liquors, In accordance with the 
intent and purposes with which they were in-
clU(ll'<1. 8. T. HATTEHTIIWAITE, 

„ „ Chairman, 
11. F. ELUWORTH. 
OLE OLSOARII. 
JESSK A. Kurt. 
" • II. ItOKINSOK. 
E. A. Wu.i.uns. 
11. C. Sol TUAKU. 

Electric Bitters. 
This remedy is becoming so well known 

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Kleclric Bitten 
sing the song of praise.—A pure medi
cine does not exist and is guaranteed to 
do all that is claimed. Electric Bitten 
will cure all diseases of the liver and kid
neys, will remove pimples, boils, salt 
rlieum and other affections caused by 
impure blood.—Will drive malaria from 
the system and prevent as well as cure 
all malarial fevers. Kor cure of headache, 
constipation aud indigestion try Electric 
Hitters.—Kntiro satisfaction gnronteed, 
or money refunded.—Price 50 cts. and 
*1,00 per bottle at Short Bros. Drugstore. 

First publication July llth. 
MortB«g« Sale. 

WHEREAS, default has occurred in the pay
ment of the live sums of twenty-one dollars 

each,(921)interest which became due and payable 
on the lit daye of May and November A.D. 1888 and 
1889, and May, 1890, respectively, aud iu the pay
ment of two installments for eighteen dollars 
each due November lst,1888and 18NJ, respectively, 
upon a certain mortgage duly executed and de
livered by Alfred Dease and Octuvia Dcase, his 
wife, mortgagors,to Hiram D. Upton, mortgagee, 
bearitg date the 1st day of November A. D. 1887, 
and which mortgage, together with t|ie power oj' 
sale therein contained, was duly recorded iu the 
ollice of register of deeds, iu ana for the county of 
Pembina and then Territory of Dakota, now 
State of >orth Dakota on the J8th day ol' June 
A. D. 1888, at 9 o'clock a. in., in b ok 36 of mort
gages, on page 476, and whereas, it i* in said mort
gage provided that if said mortgagors shall fail 
to pay any part of the sum of mouey secured 
thereby at tne time and in the manuer specified in 
said mortgage, then and as often a* such default 
shall occur, the w*bele sum of monev secured 
thereby, may, at the option of the legal holder 
of the notes thereby secured, and without notice, 
be declared due and payable, aud whereas the 
said Hinun D. Upton is now the legal bolder of 
said uotes, and such default haviug occurred ,the 
said Hiram D. Upton has elected aud does here
by elect and declare the whole sum secured by 
said mortgage due and payable, aud therefore 
there is claimed to be due upon aaid mortgage nt 
the date of this notice, the sqpi'of seven UUhfJrcd 

xty*seven| dollars and iiiuety*nve cents 
[•76i .95.) aud no action or proceeding taviug 
*een instituted at law or otherwise, to recover 
the debt secured by *aid mortgage or any part 
thereof. 

Now therefore, notice is hereby given th&t by vir
tue of the power of salecontained insuid mortgage 
and pursuant to the statute in such case made and 
provided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises described iu and conveyed 
by said mortgage, vi%: Lots numbered three 
and|jur(t&4,)lii section numbered three (4.) 
in township numbered oue liuudred and sixty-
two (162) north; also the south half of the *outu-
west quarter (sjfofswX,) In section numbored 
thirty-four (91,) iu township uumbered oue hund
red and sixty three (168.) north, all in rangenum-
bered fl»y*fi vc [v5, J west of the fifth P.M. in the 
county of Pembina and State of North Dakota, 
being formerly in the Territory of Dakota, with 
tlic hereditaments and appurtenances thereto be
longing, whiphsale will bemade'bythe sherilfol 
said Pembina county. North Dakota, at the trout 
door of ihe court house, in the cityot Pembina, 
in said couuty ot Pembina aud State of North 
Dakota, on Friday, the 39th day of August, A. D. 
1890, at H o'clock p. m.oftlmtday,at public uuc-
lion, to the highest bidder lor ctifli, to pay e*id 
debt aud iuterest, and taxes, if any on said nretii-
ises aue seventy-live dollars attorney's tecs as 
stipulated in said mortgage iu ca*e ol foreclosure 
aud the disbursement* allowed by law; subject 
to redemption at auy time within oue year from 
the date of sale, a* provided by law. 

Dated at Fargo, N. D. this let day of July, A, 
D. 1H90. 
W.A.SCOTT, IIIKAM D. ITITON, 

51-5 Attorney for Mortgagee. Mortgagee. 
Furgo, X. D. 

Notlcr lo Creditors, 
, In the matter of the estate of Sveinbjorn 
•lohaunesson, deceased. 

All persons having claims against the said 
Hvcnbjorn Johannesson deceased, are required to 
exhibit the same, with the necessury vouchers, 
to the undersigned, Thorbjorg Johauuesson, ad
ministratrix of said estate, at ThJngvsJIa. county 
of Pembina, Btate of North Dakota, and that four 
months hsve been limited as the time for credit* 
ors to present their claims against said estate. 

Dated Ihe 1Mb day of August, 1800. 
T||«i|tHiOHO JOHANNKSSOK. 

M .. Administratrix. 
M. IIRYNJOI.FSON. Attorney. fS-H 

"ROOFING. 
<i£M KU8TIC KOOI-'INti KJCLT coslf only 

•i»,oo per ItW square feet. Makes a good rnof for 
years, and anyone can nut it oi|. He||,| stamp for 
sample .ml full particulars, 

UUM RUSTIC ItooriMiCo., 
8V&,1 West Broadway, Netr Vork. 

total 4|tali WtsM, 4.7 

Luxury and Comfort 
Are the peculiar attributes for which 
the average ttaveler ever seeks, and 
these, combined with conveuiencc, 
speed, safety and sine connections with 
transcontinental trains at terminal 
points, are what make the Chicago, St. 
Paul i Kansas City Iiailway famous aud 
popular. Vestibuled compartment sleep
ing cars, the finest iu the world, and 
dining can whose service iB the very 
best, are run on through fast trains. The 
vigorous policy of this lino lias placed 
it in the lead in many respects, and it 
has become a favorite as a natural con
sequence. Take 110 other route. For 
information concerning time of trains 
and rates to all points reached by this 
liue and its connections, apply to W. H. 
Busenbark, General Passenger and Tick
et Agent, Chicago, 111. 43 

A GRAND COMBINATION. 
Fast Time, Perfect Comfort, Abso

lute Bafoty. 
These are the inducements olliercd 

the traveling public by the Chicago, St. 
Paul & Kansas City Iiailway, one of the 
youngest, and beyond dispute, oue of 
the best railways upon the continent. 
Its Vestibuled Compartment Sleeping 
Can run on through trains, are marvels 
of elegance, and add to beauty and lux
ury, perfect ventilation, making them 
the most desirable at all seasons of the 
year. The Dining Car service is fully 
up to the best standard, and the entire 
equipment of the trains of this road is 
new. W. It. Hi sKMi.MtK, 

Ueneml Passenger & Ticket Agent, 
l-ti Chicago, ill. 

D/\M nc '""lied l>>- Comities,cities uud 
Im School District*, and highe*! 

....jyAHTEDj prices therefor. HCIIOOI* 
WINDS A MPECIAL1V. Ftili Information re-
lathe to recent laws furnished free. The nuly < 
clusiyc Ilond |Iouse fiorthpr*st of St.Paul. 

F. R. EUfcEON & CO. 
4» GRA^^^BbSOJITH DAKOTA, 
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DONT FORGET WHEN TOV HEED V 
ANY THING IN IHE 

HARDWARE, 
Stoves, Tinware, Cutlery, Woodenware. 

Fiberware, Barb Wire, 
Paints, Oils, 

House Furnishing Goods, 
to examine my IMMENSE stock and 

hear my NEW PRICES. I will 
save you money. 

H. N. JOY, - Hamilton, N. D 

THE RAILROAD TO WALHALLA 
IS NOT BUILT BUT 

The WdlhaKa Roller Mill is. 
The Machinery and Buildings are entirely new, and of the lat

est improved patterns. 

General Merchant and Exchange bus
iness carried on. 

Your patronage solicited. Liberal discount to the trade. 

JOHN F. MAGER. 
_ ,., , Proprietor. 
English, French and Gorman spoken at the mill. 

WILCOX & FLETT, 
NECHE, DAKOTA, 

Coins, Caskets, Trimmings. 
Our undertaking department is always well assorted with tlie abor* 

articles, enabling orders to be filled on short notice. 

Hamilton Undertaking Establishmeut. 

H.N.JOY 
HAMILTON. 

.A. FXJJL.L, XjIZSTE or 

Gaskets, Coffins and Burial Cases on hand 

nil DM! ESMISilEIT 

S. M. MOORHEAD. Frov. 

A full assortment of cheap nnd expensive Cof. 
flu* uiui (junkets ulway* on Itnnd. Trmming 
done iu shortnotice. 

PEMBINA, N.D. 

Home seeker* will tlnd the lust of 
the public donmin of agrictiltimi] J 
and uraxing VHlu«alouu Ihe Great I 
Northern Icy in North Dakota »nd I 
Montana. I 

Free 
Lands. 

Towns, 
100 or more, nlonj; Cirent Northern 
Ity line. llu*im** chtmces. Write 
P, I. WHITNEY, St. Paul. Minn, 
for book*, iiisp*, etc. 

Settlers on free government lands 
along the Great northern Itv line 
in North Dakota and Montunu get 
low rates and line markets for pro-
duet*. 

Low 
Rates. 

Fishing! 
Fine*t resort* in America along 
Greut Northern Ky Hue. in Mitine-
sota. Ditkotas and Montana. Ilest 
climate for health seekers. 

Montana produces tl\c tinest hors-
es and cattle. Fr*e nin^cs yet in 
MQN*e, Milk aud Sun Kever Vnl-
leys and Sweet Grass Hills. 

Horses, 
Cattle. 

Hftfllth lln MoubiUa. l.i.NOs, NKW 
»»i » I TOWNS, New Railway-, XKW M INKS 
Wealth I !'°vv I.arge'-t area <<f «ood 

I vacant hind. 

Sweet Gross Hills, Milk and Sun 
Itiver Valleys. Montana, teuched 
only by the Greut Northern lull-
way. The stcckrniscrs paradise. 

Surrounded by n line agricultural 
IvPAai grazing oouutry. clore to 
«i wui mines of precious metals, i rou aud 
Call* coal, jKMsessing a WATKU TOWEI: 
• mi9i uneuualed in America, it is Mou-

tana's industrial centre. 
The vailev* of the Ued7 >i issouriT 
Mouse. MilkandSun Itiver* reach* 
ed bv Great Northern lty. liue. 
Half rateexeursionsSupt. !i. 'IX and 
Oet. 14th. WW. Write F.I. WniT-

BY, St. Paul, Minn. 

Sheep, 
Hogs. 

/v-U IThe regions tiibutary to thoGrcut 
UOIQa I Northern /railway tine in .Montana 
f»_^| ! produce nil the precious and i»as-f t t  P r t K , w c u  t h e  p r e c i o u s  vOala |er metals. New towns im>l tail-

I ways are beingbuilt. 

Go to tho Great Iteservation ofl 
Montana and get a good, free I 
homestead. Low rtites titxl free J n. 
sleepers on Great Northern K I RlVfiP 
Go now. B 

| Milk 

These have made Montana tlie 
Irichcxt state per capita in the lrn-Herds> 

Mill lion. lMuuiy of room for miners 
68« landstockraism. N»nv is the time. 

Along the Ureut Northern Iiailway 
Lino in Montana, are free ranches 
and pasturage, MINESOK I'IIKI-IOVS 
NETA 14. iron aud coal, and NEW 
crriEs AND TOWNS. 

G. N. 
R. L. 

THE 

lli-Nrt 
Ftsl trains with Pullman vestibuled drauing 
room sleeper*. Diuing car* and eonehe* of l»t> 
est design, between Chicago und Milwaukee and 
St. Paul aud Minneanoli*. 

Fuift Triins with PiiJJuijm vestilmled <lrowim> 
room sleoper*. Dinlns; cars aud coache* of lat
est design. l»et%veeu Chicttgo andMilw*ukee aud 
Ashland and imluth. 

Through Pullman ve*tlbuled drawini; room 
and colonist sleepers, via the Northern i'aciiic 
railroad betweeu Chicago and Portland. Ore. 

Convenient trains to and from Kastern. We*t» 
ern. Northern and Gentral Wi*con*in point*, af
fording tineqrmJJed service to »ml frnjn WauJce-
sha. Fond du Lae. Oskosh. Neennh. Mena^ha. 
Chippewa Fall*. Gnu Claire. Ihulyy. Wi«., and 
Irouwuod aud I'esscmer. Mich. 

For ticket*, sleeping t.-ir ie*ervation>'. time 
table*and other inform.-iiion. apply to agent* of 
the line, or to ticket agents any where in the I'. 
N. or Cauada. 

S. It. AINSI.IK, II. UAKLOW. 
General .Mnnnt'er. iieii'l Tratllc MLT. 

LOUIS BCKSTKIN. 
A**'t Gen'l Ptif*** nnd Tkt, Agenl. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

Legal Blanks at 
this office. 

Five Pointers. 
First: That the biennial conclave of 

.Supreme Lodge Knights of Py
thias, convenes at Milwaukee 
Jalv Stli to 12th, inclusive, 1890. 

Second: Tiiat excursion tickets will bo 
sold from all principal points in 
the west ami Northwest to Mil
waukee uml return at rate oi 
one fare. 

Third: That the Wisconsin Central is 
the diiei-t line from Minneajio-
lis and St. Paul to Milwaukee, 
with two through trains each 
sou, General Northwestern P«a-
senger, Agent, 10, Xocollel 
Hruee Block,Minneapolis;Cliac 
E. Dixon, City Passenger am) 
Ticket agent. 162, Kast Third St., 
i-t. Paul, Minn, or to LouigEck-
stein, Assistant General Passen 
engr and Ticket Agent, Milwau
kee, Wis. 
way, daily, and Pullman vesti 
buled sleeping car service. 

Fourth: That as the camp ground is lo
cated directly 011 the Wisconsin 
Central, passengers taking thi* 
line will have the udvantage oi 
being landed there. 

Fifth: That a circular giving detailed 
information will be sent free 
1141011 application to F. I'. An-

MRS. O. O'HARA, 

DRESS MAKER, 
Begs to thank hernumerouBcustomersol 

the Four Corners tor their past pat
ronage, and to inform them that 

she is still prepared lo do 
everything in the line of 

Dressmaking, Mantlemakirg.&c 
Trimming?, Patterns. 

&c., always on hand. 
Ladies are invited to call any time. 

Pembina. Dakota. 

Clubbing Rates. 
The following is our revised 

cash clubbing rates for the year 
1890. 

In order to reach a large num
ber of subscribers in arrear we have 
placed tlie figures so low that they 
can only be reached through club
bing, and in order to treat all 
alike, new subscribers will •enjoy 
the same privilege. 

The P10xEF.it EXPRESS and the 
North-Western Farmer one year 
for $2.00. 

The PIONEEK EXPRESS and St. 
Paul Pioneer Press one year for 
$2.50. 

The PIOXEKII EXPRESS, North-
Wextern Farmer and the Pioneer 
Press one year $2.75. 

The PIONEER EXPRESS and Scrib-
liers Magazine one year for $4.00. 

The PIONEER EXPRESS and the 
North Dakota Farmer one yearfoi 
$2.00. 

PIONEER EXPRESS and House 
keeper one year for 2.25. 

Subscribers sending in money 
for clubbing will be sure to state 
which papers are wauted. 


